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Burns i» president of the Wadesboro

dent and the concern capital

-The two cotton. millsu’ffn • Buncombe
county /are the Asheville'Cotton Milts
and the French Broad MiUs. J. E.
Harden and G. E. Huggins, respectively,
are the 'presidents of the two copcehw.
- M. L. Mauney, W. A. Erwin and A.
M. Kktler are the presidents of the
three cotton manufacturing concerns
located in Burke county, -xnas milk,
three in number, have a combined
capital of almioat two million dollars,»"

The Henry Rover. Manufacturing Co.,
is located at Henry River. The Alpine
Cotton Milk at Morganton, and the
Valdese Manufacturing Company, at
Valdeee.

The number, of cotton spindles in
North Carolina in 1924, os compared
with other cotton manufacturing states
is: Massachusetts, 11,702,160; North
Carolina, 5,918,558; South Carolina,
£266,378: Georgia, 2J08.242; Ala-
bama, 1.382.778; Virginia. 707,314;
Tennessee, 458.i92r; ¦ Mississippi, 182,-
508; Texas, 207.248; Jyouisiana, 100,-
748; Kenucky, 92,012. a

The number of spindles in deration
ip 1915 was: Massachusetts. 10,914.-
087; North Carolinla, 3:915,842; South
Carolina. 4,710.828; Georgia, 2,118,-
573; Alabama. 1,095,859; Virginia.
518.134; Tennessee, 322,052: Missis-
sippi. 184; Texas, 124.848; Louisiana,
79,703; Kentucky. 93.828.

Twenty eottoh mills are located t i»
Alamance eonnty, Os this number eight
are at R Arlington, two at Eloo College,
one at Glen Raven, four a tGraham. tyo
at. Haw RWer; one at Mebane. and one
at "Swepsonvilla, ,4 V

The president* of the cotton mills.lit
Alamance- county are. Eugene, and L. if.
Holt. M. M. Smith. H. C, Holt., J. H.
Holt, Lyim B. Williamson. Thomas E.
Jefferies, E. C. Holt. AS. Rfetce. Jr., J.
W. Scott. J. H. White, E. % WUllam-
eon, C. It. Carr, and-B. W. Baker.

The capital stock of the twenty co-
ten milk operating in Alamance county
is placed at $4,972,000.

The eight cotton mi ls operating at
Burlington aret A urora Cotton ' Mills,
Burlington' Milk. Ine.. Elmira Cotton

Rills Co„ Glencoe Mills, E. M. Holt
Plaid Mill*, Inc.. King Cotton Mills
Corporation, The ' Lakeside Mills,
Stevens Manufacturing Company.

At Elon .College are the Consolidated
Textile Corporation, Hopedale Division,
and the Consolidated. Textile Corpora-
tion. Oissipee Division, and .the Holt,
Gant and Holt Cotton Manufacturing
Company. ’ ’ % .

Graham cotton mile are listed as the
L. Banks Holt Manufacturing' Com-
pany, the Sydney Cotton Milk, the
TraTora’ MmmfactrArog- o>ntwmy;«--nml
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I ed at Concord; The Concord "4111 s in-¦ dude the Brown Manufacturing Com-I &n%ssEsr,,rsJsb, s¦ Franklin Cotton MiUs, Inc., the Gibeon
¦ Manufacturing Company, the Hartsell¦ Mills Company, the Hobarton Manufac-¦ utring Company, the Locke Cotton Mill*¦ Company, the. Norcott Mills Company,¦ the Renfrew Manufacturing Company,¦ the Roberta Manufacturing Company and'¦ the White-Parks Mill Company.

t At Kannapolis are located-the Ctbar-¦ rus Cotton Mills and the Cannon Man-¦ ufaeturing Company, while at Mount
¦Pleasant are the Halifax Cotton Mills
¦Company aid the Tttfccarora Cotton

The presidents of the Cabarrus county
¦kills are: C. W. Johnston. Sirs. J. W.

A.,R. Howard, VV. W. Flowe,
C. Barnhardt, W. A. Ervin, Donald

¦t. Hill, J. F. Goodman, J. G. Parks,
B. A. Cannon and W. A. McCanlese.

¦ Sixteen mills manufacturing cotton
are located in Caldwell coun-

With combined capital of approxi-
Buately $4,000,000.
¦y. The Dudley Shoals Cotton Mill Com-
Wpany, the Falls Manufacturing Gout-
W pany, the Granite Falk Manufacturing¦ Company, and the Southern Manufactnr-

¦Jflf Company are located at Granite
¦¦Hbs.

Lenoir are' the Caldwell Cbttofi
the Hudson Cotton Manufacturing

the Lenoir Cotton Milk, the
Cotton Mill Company, the NTel-

Bn Cotton Mill, the Steel Cotton Mill
and the Whitnell Cotton Mill

¦ The United Mills Company is located
B Mortimer, the Watts Cottqn Mill

at Patterson, and the Rhodiss
Company at Rhodks.¦ The presidents of the Caldwell coun-

included J. D. Elliott, G. H. Geitner,
B H. Brojihill, j. C. Seagle, .T. H. Beall,

L. Nelson, Sr.. R. L. Steele. G. F.
G. N. Hutton, J„ W. Watts and

B C. Moore

B Alexander t eonnty has six cotton
plants. Two of these are

at. Stony Point, and four at

I ] The «ix Alexander county milk have
¦s capital Stock of approximately $1,3t»,-

H At Stony Point are located the Rpcky-
¦fuce Spinning Company, and the Watt*

Company, while at Taylors-
are located the Liledoun Manu-

Company. The Miller Manu-
Company, the North State

Mill Company, and the Taylors-
Cottin Mill Company,

f The presidents of the six mills are J.¦ it. Hall. A- L. Watts, J. A. Miller, Jr.,
¦ and J. G'Connolly.

I Anson county boasts two cot top mills,
¦ both of which are located at Wadesboro.
¦ The two jftojirerus have a capital stock[of

T. C. ¦>»*— k president --oP the Wade
VfmifactuAnii.iA’nmpaßy, and Ct Ts.

• Sap* GW iuitBar I* EntRW
to Rmuagw Mr Handicap on Mgr-

-1 Pbildelpbia Record. ,¦ Judge Thompson in the I’nited States
1 District Court yesterday ruled that if

a young womans ehances for marrying,
, are lessened or interfered with through
' a disfigurement of her features by thef'

ljbs of an ear in an accident she k en-j
• titled to damages for the handicap to
’ matrimony in addition to compensation

• tor the physical injury against the per-
son responsible for the fecident. '

[ ,“A young woman hf 30,” the judge

¦ told the jury*hich was frying a suit by
Miss Elsie Spencer, of, No. 1301 Spruce

| Street, against the QaiJker City Cab
Coropapy, ¦ “has a to-anticipate
matrimony, and if you find-the defend-

yr«lresponsible for tlie accident, and
! yen find also that the disfigurement to

. Mi*s Spencer’s facial features has ahy
bearing or influence on her prospects of
matrimony, you should add compensa-
tion for tihis loss, to the compensation

i you fehl she i* entitled to for Hie physl-

, a (4)ort deUbpration the jury
i gave Mis* SpCnCer a verdict for $7,788.-

. 84. . *
-

Miss Spencer was knocked down by a
; cab at. Broad and Walnut Streets on
. March 20th while oh her way to an ad-
. vertisiug agenpy where she Was em-

ployed as a clerk. She .sustained eon-
euanion of the brain, numerous bodily"

, injuries, and her right eir was torn off.

; state Ready to Explore Long Lost
; ' i . NdtiSE .City.

Reno, Nev.-, Feb. 18.—The recently
' discovered' ancient cliff dweller city
'

sooiertmes referred to as Pueblo
' Grande de Nevada, or Lost City, locat-

ed 'along the bknka of the/’ Virginia
, Itiger in southern Nevada, , b largely on

t Federal lahd bd, in the opinion of Gov-
eynor James Scrooghajm. should become

, t|e property of the'State andja separate
- state department created to .'govern it

anil conduct further explorations. -

Nevada has severtl claims against the
i .Federaf"Government, for public lands,
. and the governor, ih a recent nddfess at

. Lcfe’.ock. said, some sort of compromise
. agreement niay be Arranged whereby the

. state will became sole custodian of the
- buried city area.

two of more thousands of years ago
exploration has developed, 'people

- thought to be the ancestors of the
i Pueblo Indians of today, established the

of development, was allowed to' go to
city which, after reaching a nigh stage
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! ASPIRONAL WILL CHECK
- YOUR CHILD’S COUGH

in two minutes, or we will gladly
refund your money. The manu-
facturers guarantee *it to us.
When your child coughs at night,

; give B a few drops of Aspironal -
’ aid watch It stop coughing and

gj> peacefully to sleep. If ifi
, dbesn’t do it tell us and we wiß-

iitimediately refund yoilr'- money 1-V-,
Aspironal is eqdblly as gdod for

1' ¦ J.ednjt*,., nif'Ul"i ¦ll. —VWMnMMMas***,

T Pearl Ding Company
* ¦ ¦ - ..
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No matter what brand of |
baking powder you use, you may
nave success with your baking
today—but what about tambrrow
or next week. Uniformity—un-
failing success every day in the
year—that’s the biggest mark of

that’s the very thing that has made
Calumet Baking Powder the pre-
ferred bake-day aid of America.

—

baking powdeir you taay
• select—then use the same re-

cipe and employ Calumet.
l
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TODAY’S EVENTS.

Friday February 20. 1025.
Centenary #f tie birth of William i

Allen Butler, the eminent New. xork '
lawyer who wrote the verges “Nothin* '
to Wear.”

annual meetin* of the Illinois
State Academy of Science will Open at
Springfield today a,nd continue over to-
morrow. \ ",

Sir Esme Howard, the British Am-
bassador to the United States, is to be
the guest of honor and chief speaker at
a banquet to be given tonight by the
Louisville branch of the English-Speak-
ing tUnion.

Excutives of the railroad brother-
hoods are to meet in Chicago to define 1
their position in relation to the Con-
ference for Progressive Political and
the proposed formation of a new third
party.

The first meting of the New England-
Virginia Conference Committee, formed
last fall for the purpose of eo-opCrtitioii
on mutual commercial aiid industrial
problems. !

s to be held today in New ¦
Haven. Conn.

Memorializing th great actor who
uttered the prfiyer that has circled the
world—“God Bless the Little Church
Around the turner,” a memorial win-
dow tat Joseph Jefferson is to be un-
veiled today in *the Church of the Trans-

figuration, in New York City.

Revenue Bill to Reach House Saturday
Morning.

Raleigh News and Observer.
TKe joint finance committees plan to

report the revenue bill to the House Sat-
urday morning. Final hearings will
be held Thursday and Friday afternoons
FdP those who desire to be heard regard-
ing tbe proposed bill.

The bill will go to .the house with
a four per cent, tax <jn corporate in-
come. an increase of 38. 1-3 per cent.,
and the schedule of individual income
taxes will run from 1 1-4 to 5 per cent.
The decision to ritlse corporate income
taxes one-third has. Resulted in scaling
down the individilaL tax income from
one-half to around one-third. .

The bill will go to the house without
sales taxes or privilege t«*e« for mer-
chants, but it is expected that the ques-
tion of a sales tax will be fought out on
the floor of the house. There is a sep-
arate bill levying sales tax. which has
been introduced by Prof. R. L. Madison.

Once curling Was essentially a ' man’s
game, but now women’s clubs are to be
found in Scotland, in Canada, in Swit-
zerland and elsewhere,

—w ¦ ¦ giaawg ¦
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r 5 decried by it*
gfaidentd voluntarily, wfcefh'to they
were all slain or captured ahd carried
off by their enemies, or all died of
disease, is a matter for speculation In ‘

"’any event the city was druertwi. and in '
(time became buried under a*ml and <

debrk so that hardly a tragic of it re-
mained nntil recent discoveries. i

1 What k believed an irngation »ys- !
• tem has been found, and WoSgsttis it is ¦
‘ presumed tbs city’s inhabitants were¦ agriculturists and made the desert I
i bloom in much the same manner a* it I

does today in certain sections ot the i
west. f !Archeological investigation is expert- i
ed to go forward rapidly this summer.
Many mummies and much" pottery from 1
the ruins are now being studied. I

i h- i
Crowd Finds “Movie” Wreen is Tame i

Affair. ' ,
Greensboro, News.

An autbmotrile wreck in motiou pic- 1
tures is far different from one uncx- i
pee ted and unpremeditated. Hundreds of (
People, grown-ups as welt as school j
children, who crowded the street at the ]
intersection of Church and Summit
yesterday afternoon to watch the filming i
of a collision for the Daily News motion '
picture, • “Greensboro’s Hero,” were ,
somewhat disappointed and disgusted <

, when they " realized the fact. The excite- •
. ment, the danger the thrill and occasion- l
;al heroism connected with such acci-

. dentsin Cvery day life were lacking,
knly the novelty appetled to the onlook-
ers.
. The two cars were slowly run to-

: gather with buthpers just touching.
Gunpowder was sprinkled on the pave-
ment between, thy machines and the
camera. A cord from j-.bnttery touched ¦

' off the explosive, a flash of light and
• volumes of smoke resulted, and 'the
autos had their smash-up. Nothing very :
thrilling in that. No. But wait till you 1
see the picture! When the cars backed

l up slowly following the director’s shout- j
Sed commands, the camera-man was
cyaiiklng away at breakneck ipeed. He’ll

j reverse the film and when you see it on
ffhe screen at the National theater the 1
latter part of next week youT see two
ears tearing towards the corner ap- !
parently going at tfie rate of a mile a 1
minute. And that’s what is meant by

“trick” photography.

Bank Cfcifafar kilts Self at~Cre«hnoor.
Oxford; Feb. 18.—O. L. Mangum.

aged 30, cashier of Planters Bnnk and

Trust company, it.: Oreedmoor, was i
found dead in the bnnk there this morn- i
ing; with four bullet wounds in his head. :
It is thought'to: have been a case of sui-
cide. No cause could be attributed for
the rash deed today, as it was not
knbwn whether fhere was any dis- j
erejianey in his accounts. He is surviv- ,
ed >by his wife.

A bill is before the Missouri legisla- ]
tiire to re-establish horse racing in that ,
state by legalising the pari-mutneal sys- (
ten* of betting. J

COLDS THAT t
DEVELOP INtl .

PNEUMONIA
Ch’-'jic coughs and persistent cold* lead 1

to serious lung trouble. You can stop them J
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified creo- i
sote that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion ]
f*a new medical discovery with tyrofold ac- |
Hon; it soothes and .heals the' inflamed 1
membranes and kijls the germ; J

Os all known drugs, creosote is'recog- i
nized by the medical fraternity as the j
greatest healing agency for the treatment of ]

’chronic coughs and colds and other form* 1
of throat and lung "troubles. Creomulsion {
contains, in addition to creosote, other (
healing elements which soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes and Slop the irritation
and inflammation, while the creosote goes 1
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the ]
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble and (
destroys the germ* that lead to consump- J
lion. i

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory in ]
the treatment of chronic coughs and colds, i
Vonchial asthma, catarrhal bronchitis and (
ether forms of throat and lung diseases, and <
is excellent for buildhig up the system after \
colds or the flu. ] fancy refunded if any <
cough or cold, no matter of how long stand- ]
ing, is not relieved after taking according i
Jto directions. Ask you! druggist. - Crete 1
-nkion Co.. Atlanta. Ga. (Adv.)

G. f). SMaLi,
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Gastonia, N. C.—“After an attack ;
of the ‘flu’.myblood vyas so poor and ,
poisoned mil the least scratch or cut <
would not neai: My stoniaph was j
all out of order sipd I could wot re- j
tain w,ha,t I had eaten. 1 felt mean j
ants Alifulmbwfi. My wife Had been j
reared i& it fhmtl? Who believed in,
and uotd, Dr. Pierce’s medicines^so

want to give it credit for entirely <
changing my physical condition. As j
a tonic and bfo.od medicine I believe 1
it has no equal.”'—G. D. Small, 405 t j
South Dalton s}t, , . ' M

A*your uearsst drwgwist fbr-Doc- j
tor Pierce s Golden Medical Discov- • j
ery. in tablet or

-*¦ i. ¦¦ 1 g
It is said that Stanislaos Zbyszko. j

the veteran Polish wreatlar and former 1
world’s heavy wight champion, 'is pUtti-
nlng to retire from competition at the
end of this season, after moVe thanthirty years in this game.

cough’s and
those aleep-disturbing night
coughs. t
For more than half a century

CHAMBERLAIN’S
COUCH REMEDY
carefully made of the best tough'
relieving medicines obtainable, has
stopped coughs and colds of children
and grown persons everywhere, V, -if
Km>P a bottle iayourhome ail the time

No Narcotics. Sold everywhere.
Sale By Pearl Drag Company

w
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DISBASB REMEDIES

fi

lag disease*. Trr this * « *

! tosstmeot at ear ask.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
”Ow the SeoaraT

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

MtSS >*ARu*V WAS STRUCK BY (*&, -yM f
a POO. ball while ppssicia . T J
THE Pool ROOM late

N aWPEvvovanHi J

The Range She Needs
jij Give it to Her! Tired Mother! Weary Wife! She’s Worth the k

Best—and the BEST is a I

I COOKS -with, the GAS TURNED OFF! |
O ~S *~' 1 ¦¦ 1 -

""¦ " ¦- - - ¦ • - V-¦';¦¦¦' ' ¦¦ ~ X

Solution to Gas Co. •, .:, |
Crossword Puzzle j—j— —rirrjrs'nr]—trgfc-p-]—I
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